NAPPO Standards Implementation Plan

1. Name of Standard

RSPM 26 - Guidelines for Certification of Commercial Arthropod Biological Control Agents Moving into NAPPO Member Countries

2. Country Reporting

Canada

3. Relevant Authority

3.1 Current authority

*Plant Protection Act and Plant Protection Regulations*

3.2 Revisions to authority

None required.

4. Obtaining Authority to Adopt the Standard

Changes to Legal Authority: No changes to Acts or Regulations are required.

5. Implementation of Standard

The CFIA will follow the general timelines listed below. A harmonized implementation date among the NAPPO member countries is necessary.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Estimated Completion Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Development of CFIA policy and operational process for the issuance of CABCA letters of certification.</td>
<td>2015 at the earliest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>